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THE  ORIGIN  OF GENDER  AND  SEXUAL REPRODUCTION  [PART II]
Bert Thompson, Ph.D. and Brad Harrub, Ph.D.

[EDITOR’S NOTE: Part I of this two-part series
appeared in the October issue. Part II follows
below and continues, without introductory
comments, where the first article ended.]

THE 50% DISADVANTAGE

While sexual reproduction requires
twoparents,andtherefore isneither

as rapidnorasefficientasasexual reproduc-
tion, it doespossess certainadvantages—not
the leastofwhich is that species canbenefit
from the variability of mixing genetic ma-
terial fromtwodifferentparents.Duringsex-
ual reproduction, organisms must produce
haploidgametes (spermoreggcells thatcon-
tainhalf thediploid [the full complement]
of chromosomes) in which meiotic division
has occurred, in order to remove half of the
genes.Then,whenthegametes fuse (i.e.,when
the sperm fertilizes the egg), they produce a
zygote—an amazing process that restores the
diploid complement of chromosomes, with
half coming fromeachparent.

In the end, sexual reproduction results in
onlyhalfofaparent’sgenesbeingpassedon
to eachof its progeny.British evolutionist
RichardDawkinsof OxfordUniversityde-
scribedtheprocessasfollows:“Sexualrepro-
duction is analogous to a roulette game in
which theplayer throwsawayhalfhis chips
at each spin.Theexistenceof sexual repro-
ductionreally is ahugeparadox” (1986, p.
130, emp. added).Ask yourself this question:
If organisms benefit by passing along their
owngeneticmaterial, thenwhywould these
organisms“evolve” intoa situation inwhich
thereproductionprocessnotonlyposesan
enormous risk for genetic errors (through
mistakes inDNAreplication), but also re-
places half of an organism’s genetic mate-
rialwiththatfromanotherparentalunit?

Sexual reproductionhasa“selectivedis-
advantage” of at least 50%—a disadvantage
that will not budge! At conception, the zy-
gote receives50%of its geneticmaterial from
the father and50%fromthemother.How-
ever, by reproducing sexually, both themoth-
erandfatherare required togiveup50%of
their own genetic material. This leaves both
parentsatadisadvantage,becauseafull50%
oftheirowngeneticmaterialwillnotbepas-
sedon.But,asHarvard’sErnstMayrhasad-
mitted: “Nomatterwhat the selective advan-
tage of sexual reproduction may be, that it
doeshavesuchanadvantageinanimalsis
clearly indicatedby theconsistent failure
ofallattemptstoreturntoasexuality”(2001,
p. 104, emp. added).

Theconundrumof sexual reproduction
leaves evolutionists completelybaffledbe-
cause the termsarepermanently fixedand
completelyunyielding.Consideringthepos-
sibility of potentialmechanisms for repro-
duction, itremainstobedeterminedwhyna-
tureeverwould“evolve”sexualreproduction
inthe firstplace. Inhisbook,SexandEvolu-
tion,GeorgeC.Williamscommentedonthis
“50%disadvantage.”

Theprimary task foranyonewishing
to show favorable selection of sex is to
find a previously unsuspected 50% ad-
vantagetobalancethe50%costofmei-
osis.Anyonefamiliarwithacceptedev-
olutionary thought would realize what
anunlikely sortofquest this is.Weknow
that anet selectivedisadvantageof1%
wouldcause agene tobe lost rapidly in
most populations, and [yet] sex has a
knowndisadvantageof 50%.Theprob-
lemhasbeenexaminedbysomeof the
most distinguished of evolutionary the-
orists, but theyhave either failed to find
any reproductive advantage in sexual

reproduction,orhavemerely showed
the formal possibility of weak advan-
tages that would probably not be ade-
quate to balance even modest recom-
binational load.Nothing remotely ap-
proachinganadvantagethatcouldbal-
ance the cost of meiosis has been sug-
gested. The impossibility of sex be-
ing an immediate reproductive ad-
aptation in higher organisms would
seem to be as firmly established a
conclusion as can be found in cur-
rent evolutionary thought. Yet this
conclusionmust surelybewrong.All
aroundusareplantandanimalpop-
ulationswithbothasexual andsex-
ualreproduction(1975,p.11,emp.ad-
ded).

While evolutionists admit that sex isdis-
advantageoustoanindividual(atawhopping
50%rate!), theynevertheless claimthat it has
some“evolutionary advantage” to the entire
species.Therefore, theyclassify sexasan“al-
truistic” traitbecause itoperates at anexpense
to the individual, yet is beneficial to the en-
tire community.This “benefit” commonly
is referred toas “diversity”bymanyevolu-
tionists.

Early in the twentieth century, geneticists
AugustWeismann,R.A.Fisher,andH.J.Mul-
ler elucidated the importance of diversity,
stating: “Sex increases diversity, enabling a
species tomore rapidly adapt to changing
environmentsandtherebyavoidextinction”
(as quoted inReMine, 1993, p. 200)Theybe-
lievedthisdiversityallowedevolutiontooc-
cur much more rapidly. At first, their idea
appeared plausible and reasonable, and, in
fact,wastaught inanunchallengedfashion
for several decades. Commenting on the al-
truismtheoryabout theoriginof sex,M.T.
Ghiselin stated:
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Weismann explicitly stated that sex ex-
ists for the good of the species, and
even though Lloyd Morgan pointed
out the fallacy [as early as 1890], this
view remained the dominant one for
nearly80years.Why this shouldhave
happenedissomethingofapuzzle.The
viewdoeshavecertainintuitiveappeal,
but thatdoesnotexplainwhyitwasnot
subjected to more critical scrutiny (1988,
p.11,bracketed iteminorig.).

However, by themid1960s this explanation
hadbeen“subjected toamorecritical scru-
tiny,” andeventually the ideaof groupselec-
tionoverridingindividualselectionwasshown
tobefalseandthuswasdiscarded.

Additionally, it was believed that sexual
reproductionmight“speedup”evolution.
However, theorists soon realized that, from
an evolutionary viewpoint, an organism’s
“fitness”was damaged, not improved, as a
resultofsexualreproduction.GrahamBell
pointedout:

Sex…doesnotmerelyreducefitness,but
halves it. If a reduction in fitness of a
fractionof onepercent can cripple a
genotype,whatwill be the consequence
of a reduction of 50 per cent? There
can be only one answer: sex will be
powerfully selectedagainst andrap-
idly eliminatedwherever it appears.
And yet this has not happened (1982,
pp.77-78, emp.added).
Further scientific findings have caused

researchers to do a 180-degree turn-around
intheirexplanationoftheevolutionarypur-
poseof sex. Itnowis claimed that sex is ad-
vantageous,notbecause ithastens evolu-
tion,but rather, because it slows itdown.
Thenecessity inthischangeindirectionwas
lamentedbyBell:

Tosave thesituation, thenwemustper-
form a complete volte-face [about-face
—BT/BH]: just as it was self-evident to
Weismann, Fisher and Muller that a
faster rate of evolutionwouldbenefit
apopulation, sowemustnowcontrive
to believe in the self-evident desirabil-
ityof evolvingslowly (p.100).

This 180-degree about-face often is explained
inthefollowingmanner.Anasexualspecies
is both too specialized and toodependent
onitsparticularniche.Asthenichevanishes,
the species goes extinct. Asexual species thus
inadvertently“adapt themselvesoutof ex-
istence”by refining amodeof life that is so
restricted, it eventually disappears. Mean-
while, sexual species lagbehind. Sexblunts
the precision with which a species can adapt
toaparticularniche.Thus,accordingtoevo-
lutionists, sexual reproductionhas“slowed
down”evolution inorder toprevent extinc-
tion. Considering the incredible difficulty
involvedininventingacoherenttheoryabout
theoriginofsexinthefirstplace,andthevast
smorgasbordofpossibleexplanationsavail-

able to try to explain sex, it is no wonder
that we often find evolutionists disposing
of one theory, only to replace it instanta-
neouslywithanother.

MARS AND VENUS, OR X AND Y?

Modern self-help books would have
usbelieve thatmenandwomenhail

from “different planets,” so to speak. But
what really separates them, we are told, are
radicallydifferentchromosomes.Thesechro-
mosomes contain the genetic material that
differentiatesmales and females. Inorder for
a change to occur from asexual reproduction
to sexual reproduction, two things (at the
very least) had to occur: (1) a single sex first
had to “evolve” (so that it then could evolve
into a second sex—all the while retaining the
first); and (2) double homologous chromo-
somesalsohad toevolve.

Butbywhatknownmethod(s) couldan
asexualorganismproducea sexualorgan-
ism?Anddidyoueverwonder:Whichof the
two sexes (male and female) evolved first?
Well, wonder no more. Evolutionists some-
howhave“divined” theanswer.As Jennifer
Ackerman boldly put it: “The female was
the ancestral sex, the first self-replicating
organism; it gave rise to themale, a variant,
andthetwostill sharemanycharacteristics”
(2001, pp. 113-114, emp. added). Of course,
Ms.Ackermanofferednot a shredof scien-
tific evidence for her audacious assertion—
because there isn’t any! Upon hearing her
statement, we cannot help but be reminded
of thenow-famouscommentmadebyR.E.
Dickerson several years ago in a special is-
sue of Scientific Americanon evolution. Dr.
Dickerson (who was addressing specifically
the evolutionof the intricate “geneticma-
chinery”of thecell)boastedthat since“there
arenolaboratorymodels,onecanspeculate
endlessly, unfettered by inconvenient facts”
(1978,239[3]:85,emp.added).Thatalsoapplies
to the subject of theoriginof sex.There are
no adequate laboratory models; hence, Ms.
Ackermanandher cohorts are free to “spec-
ulate endlessly, unfettered by inconvenient
facts,”andtoclaimwithoutanyproofwhat-
soeverthat“thefemalewastheancestralsex.”

Thesecondissue—thesuddenappearance
ofdoublehomologouschromosomes—pre-
sents no less of a problem. Why is this the
case?Of the46humanchromosomes, 44
aremembers of identical pairs, but two, the
XandY(generallyreferredtoasthe“sexchro-
mosomes”), standapart. Evolutionists thus
are facedwith thedauntingchallengeofex-
plainingnotonly theoriginof sex chromo-
somes themselves, but also the evolutionof
two totally different sex chromosomes—
XandY.
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Human females possess twoXchromo-
somes,whilemenpossess oneXandoneY.
Some evolutionists (like Ackerman, quoted
above) argue that themaleYchromosome
somehowevolvedfromthefemaleXchromo-
some. We know today that the X chromo-
some is the “home” for thousandsof genes,
while the Y has only a few dozen. Of those,
only19areknowntobesharedbybothXand
Y. If, as evolutionists argue, theY chromo-
someoriginallywas identical to theX, then
researchershaveagreatdealofworkahead
of them in order to explain the fact that of
the19sharedgenes, theXchromosomespos-
sessesall19onthetipof theshortarmofthe
chromosome,whereas theyare scatteredacross
the entire length of the Y. Thus while both
chromosomesdo share certain genes, those
genesarefoundintotallydifferentplaces, in-
dicatingthat themaleYchromosomeisnot
simplyan“evolved”Xchromosome.

DIFFERENCES AMONG VARIOUS SPECIES

Inhis book titledWhy Is Sex Fun?, evolu-
tionist Jared Diamond posed the ques-

tionas towhymendonotbreast-feedbabies.
ThisproblemcausedDiamondtospeculate:

Yes, it’s true thatnomalemammalhas
ever become pregnant, and that the
great majority of male mammals nor-
mally don’t lactate. But one has to go
furtherandaskwhymammalsevolved
genes specifying thatonly females,not
males,woulddevelopthenecessaryan-
atomical equipment, theprimingex-
perienceofpregnancy, and theneces-
saryhormones.Bothmaleandfemale
pigeons secrete crop “milk” tonurse
their squab; why not men as well as
women?Amongseahorses it’s themale
rather than the female that becomes
pregnant; why is that not also true for
humans? (1997,p.42).
Wealsodonotquestionthefact thathu-

mans generally prefer to participate in sex-
ual relations in private, whereas animals are
indifferent to thepresenceofother animals
or humans. Also of interest is the fact that
mosthumanwomenexperienceacomplete
shutdown of fertility somewhere between
the ages of forty and fifty-five, whereas men
do not. [Most animals do not experience a

shutdown of their reproductive facilities at
a similar time period in their lives.] We fre-
quentlydonotquestioncertainpractices—
simplybecausetheyarecommonplaceand
becauseweareaccustomedtoseeingthings
performedacertainway.Butwemust learn
to askourselves twoquestions: (1) “Howdid
somethingget thatway in the firstplace?”;
and(2)“Why is it thatway?”

What causes some animals to breed, and
thenspendyearscaringfor theiryoung,while
others leave their young to fend for them-
selves almost immediately after birth? The
methodandnatureofreproduction,andthe
degreeofparental care, varieswidely among
living organisms. With the stroke of their
pen,scientistshavegroupedpollination,asex-
ualbudding, sexual reproduction,andviral
replication under the same “reproductive”
umbrella, all thewhilegiving scantattention
to the complexity and intricacy involved in
these various forms of reproduction. Con-
sider, for example, thedizzyingarrayof sam-
aras,pomes,nuts,pips,andjustplainfluff
producedbytrees.Someoftheseeddesigns
are absolutely ingenious, and, truthbe told,
dwarf mankind’s attempts at engineering.
Consideringtheoddsofactualgermination,
it is no wonder we find that, in a bumper-
cropyear, the averageoak canproduce thou-
sandsof acorns,while anelmtree canpro-
duce tens of thousands of samaras (a dry,
“winged” seed). Among plant species, how-
ever,problemsoccurthatsimplycannotbe
explained by normal evolutionary theory.
Whilemostofthehigherplantsarehermaph-
rodites(i.e., theybearbothpollenandeggs),
there are those species in which pollen and
eggsexist in separateplants. Indeed, the sug-
gestion that dioecy [the condition inwhich
femaleandmaleflowersareborneonseparate
plants] allegedlyhas “evolved” fromhermaph-
roditism[whereboth female andmale repro-
ductiveorgans are foundon the same flow-
er] isacentralprobleminevolutionarybiol-
ogy(seeAshman,2000,p.147).

Probably the most elaborate and showy
courtship rituals belong to the bird family.
Beforematingseason,manymalebirdsgrow
colorfulplumagethattheyuseto“show-off”
while attempting toattract amate.Courtship

among reptiles frequently involves fighting
amongrivalmalesduringbreedingseason.
Manyproduceloudnoises,displayvividcol-
ors, orsecretepheromones(specialscents) in
an effort to communicate with and attract
members of the opposite sex. Salmon, on
theotherhand,migrate to special spawning
groundsduringthebreedingseason.Often,
these spawning grounds are located a great
distance from normal feeding grounds be-
cause the young fishhavedifferent feeding
requirements, compared to the adults. Eu-
ropeaneels alsoareknownto travel greatdis-
tancesduringtheirbreedingperiods tospe-
cial spawninggrounds in theSargassoSea.
Thereproductivehabitsof social insects re-
volvearounda tightlyknit colony that cen-
tersonaqueen.

Other “sexual oddities” canbeobserved
amidst the animalkingdom.Take, for exam-
ple, twotypesofseals.Usingthe lineagepro-
videdbyevolutionists, itwouldappearthat
these twospeciesarequite similar,andthus
couldbe expected to reproduce in a compa-
rablefashion.However,harborsealsaremo-
nogamous,whereasmale elephant sealsmay
inseminate as many as 100 females during
their lifetimes.Butthis isonlythetipofthe
proverbial iceberg.The chart belowdemon-
stratesonlyafewof thereproductivediffer-
ences observed in just four common farm
animals.

The evolutionary “tree of life” does not
demonstratehowtheseanimalscametohave
gestationperiodsofdifferent lengths,orvary-
ing estrus cycles, even though they allegedly
havedescended fromthe same “branch” (i.e.,
the mammals). Add to this mix the marsu-
pialgroup(fromtheLatinmarsupium—mean-
ing“pouch”—sincemostof themarsupials,
like the kangaroo, are endowed with some
sortofpouchinwhichtheirprenatalyoung
develop, therebyshorteningtherequiredges-
tation period), and evolutionists suddenly
find themselveswithabewilderinghodge-
podgeofcomplexity that is so incrediblypuz-
zling, the simple lines andbranchesof their
numerous guesses, hypotheses, and theories
cannot even come close to explaining the
historyof sexual reproduction in livingor-
ganisms.

Cow Ewe Sow Mare

Age at puberty 12 months 6 months 7 months 15 months

Length of estrus cycle 20-21 days 17 days 20-21 days 21 days

Duration of estrus 18 hours 30 hours 2-3 days 5-6 days

Time of ovulation 12-16 hours
after end
of estrus

end of estrus 40-44 hours
after beginning

of estrus

24-48 hours be-
fore end of

estrus

Gestation length 283 days 148 days 114 days 336 days
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DIFFERENCES IN ANIMAL AND HUMAN SEXUALITY

Humans, unlike animals, donot cop-
ulatemerely for reproductive pur-

poses. Human females ovulate at only one
point during their monthly cycle, but their
bodies remain receptive throughout the en-
tiremonth.This indicates thatmatingat all
other times (i.e., outside of the ovulation
period)hasnoprocreative function.Thus,
sexual relations in humans frequently are
performednot for reproduction,but rather
for enjoyment and pleasure. During sexual
activity, the bodies of humanmales and fe-
males experience certain modifications and
physiological changes that arenot found in
animals. Many of these represent modifica-
tions that account for theheightened stim-
ulationandpleasure thatoccursduringcop-
ulation. If humans are indeed a product of
evolution, why, then, are females receptive
to copulation almost all of the time, where-
asanimalsemployinganestruscyclearenot?
Additionally,whydo femalehumans expe-
riencemenopause(thecessationofovulation,
and thus fertility) as a regular phenomenon,
whichisnotthenormformostwildanimals?
These are questions that evolutionists gen-
erally leaveunasked,muchlessunanswered.

Genesis31:35indicatesthatthemenstrual
bleeding of females has been with human-
ity since at least the timeof JacobandRachel
(cf. alsoLeviticus 20:18). Themenstrual cycle
ofhuman females is divided into two main
phases: the follicular (orproliferative) phase,
and the luteal (or secretory) phase. The fol-
licular phase (during which estrogen levels
rise) is characterized first bymenstruation,
and thenbyproliferationof the endometri-
al tissue.Theovariancycleinfemaleprimates,
however, consists of four stages: proestrus,
estrus,matestrus, anddiestrus. It is only in
the secondstage (estrus) that the femalean-
imal experiences a swellingof the vulva, dur-
ing which various uterine processes occur
that result in receptivity to copulation. Phys-
ically,a femaleprimate isnot able to receive
amaleunless she is in estrus. [The term“es-
trus” comes from the Greek meaning mad
or freneticdesire, andgenerally isobserved
when female animals are “inheat.”]Thus,
theperiodof sexual receptivity of the female
monkeyor ape ismuchmore restricted than
thatofahumanfemale.

Thenumerousdifferences thathavebeen
documented between estrus and menstrual
cycleshavecausedevolutionists toformulate
anattemptedexplanationforthehumanmen-
strual cycle. In1993,MargieProfet, a self-taught
evolutionarybiologist,wrote apaper titled
“MenstruationasaDefenseAgainstPatho-
gensTransportedbySperm.”Profet claimed
that variousmicrobial infections—causedby

pathogen-toting spermatozoa—applied the
adaptive pressure needed to cause menstrua-
tion.Simplyput, shebelievedthemale sperm
cells carrieddisease-causingmicroorganisms
thatultimatelymade itnecessary for the fe-
male to sloughoff thewalls of theuterus as
a means of self-defense. While other theories
had existed prior to Profet’s work, hers was
thefirst togainwidespreadscientificandpub-
lic recognition.Threeyears later, anthropol-
ogistBeverlyStrassmann,of theUniversity
ofMichiganinAnnArbor,submittedacriti-
cal reviewofProfet’s anti-pathogenhypoth-
esis, and thenproposedanalternative theory.
She claimed that the reason the uterine en-
dometriumis shed/reabsorbedinthecycle
of regressionandrenewal isbecause it is en-
ergetically less costly thanmaintenanceof
theendometriuminanimplantationstate.

Wewill leave ituptoourreaders todeter-
mine whether these scientists are “serious”
or “seriously grasping.” Suffice it to say that
neitherofthesetheoriesexplainshoworwhy
thehuman femalenormally ovulates a sin-
gleeggcell, insteadof, say, five, six, seven,or
more.Theyalsodolittle toexplainwhyhu-
man females routinely are sexually receptive,
whileanimalsarenot.Anatomicallyspeak-
ing,howdidhumans“evolve”ananatomy
that receives pleasure from sexual activity?
Andwhyhaven’twe“evolved” enjoyment
from the variety of other activities that
evolutionists saywerepasseddownfrom
ourape-likeancestors?

WhereasGodplacedsexualrelationson-
ly inside the marriage relationship (Hebrews
13:4),societyhasconcludedthatmarriageand
lovearenotprerequisites for sexualactivity
inhumans.However,itshouldbenotedwhen
comparinghumanreproductiontothatof
animals, humans—married or unmarried—
spendvastamountsof time,money,anden-
ergyincourtshipandbondingprior tosex-
ual relations. Can we observe animals court-
ingmembersof theopposite sex formonths
orevenyearspriortohavingsexualrelations?
Commentingon themultiple facets that sex
takesamonghumans,JohnLangonewrote:

Sex is normal human behavior, a pow-
erfuldrive thatweareallbornwith, as
natural as hunger and thirst. It enables
us tobringnewlife into theworld, and
at the same time it is pleasurable. One
cannot deny that we are often first at-
tracted sexually to theonewedecide to
spend a good deal of time with, even
our entire lifetime. Sex, also, is closely
tied to our very vitality, our physical
andmental vigor,our capacity togrow
andcreateandact (1980).
Arewe tobelieve, asmany evolutionists

espouse, that the differences observed in hu-
mansexualrelationsaremerelyaproductof
cultureandupbringing? If this is true, then

whydowefindsimilar courtingrituals in so-
called “lost” civilizations that are protected
from outside contact? Did humans “evolve”
the ability todate, fall in love, anddesire to
bemarriedtooneindividual for life?

THE COMPLEXITY OF THE
HUMAN REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM

Consider just how sophisticated the
human reproductive cyclemust be in

order to function correctly.During early ju-
venile years, humans experience a delayed
sexual development phase in which repro-
duction does not occur. Is it by mere chance
thatourbodies arenot able to reproduce at
suchayoungage?Once this juvenileperiod
isover, changesoccur throughout thebody,
requiring simultaneous coordinationof fur-
therdevelopment inmanydifferent typesof
tissues. Additionally, the production and reg-
ulationof gametesmustbe timed just right.
Females alsomust endure apreviously un-
known monthly ovulation cycle, which al-
lows for fertilization. Once fertilization takes
place, the female body thenmustprepare it-
self for the many changes that occur during
pregnancy. Are these carefully orchestrated
processesmerehappenstance?

While themale reproductive systemmay
appear fairly simple, the truemechanicsac-
tually arequite complex.Unlikewithother
cells in the body, the production of sperm
cells [spermatogenesis] does not occur at a
temperature of 98.6°F/37°C (normal body
temperature). Instead, it occurs at a some-
whatreducedtemperature.Tofacilitate this,
the sperm-producingorgans,or testes, are
located outside the body cavity in the scro-
tum, allowing them to remain about 3°C
cooler than the restof thebody.This special
location allows for theproductionofmil-
lionsof spermcells,whichare storedaccord-
ing tomaturity and thendeliveredduring
sexual intercourse. Additionally, males pos-
sessacremastermuscle,whichinvoluntarily
raisesor lowers the scrotal sac (dependingon
environmentalconditions) inordertomain-
tainaconstant testicular temperature.Are
such things as the precise location and tem-
perature regulation of the male testes just a
fortuitousoccurrence—or theproductofan
intelligentCreator?

Likewise, the female bodyhas beende-
signedinsuchamanneras tobereceptiveto
sperm,while at the same timebeing able to
protect the abdominal area from microor-
ganisms in theenvironment. Inaddition, af-
ter producing eggs, the female reproductive
systemprovides anenvironment inwhicha
fertilized embryo can grow (keep in mind
that theembryodoesnotpossess itsownin-
dividual blood supply, and therefore must
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obtain its oxygen and nutrients from the
mother’suterinewall).Theuterus itselfmust
beable toexpandandholdtheweightofan
infant,plus theplacentaandamniotic fluid
—roughly15pounds—which isnosmall task.
[Imagine a structure roughly the sizeof an
orangeable to expandandcarry three, five-
poundbagsofsugar!]

Afterthechildisborn,theuterusreturns
toapproximatelyitspre-pregnancysize,and
then, amazingly,mustbeable to repeat this
entireprocess all over again inoneormore
futurepregnancies—again,nosmall feat.The
female body likewise must orchestrate the
production of suitable milk for the infant,
in conjunctionwith thenewborn’s arrival.
Whilewetakemanyoftheseadmittedlyamaz-
ing feats for granted, science has yet to suc-
ceedindesigningamachinethatevencomes
close to mimicking actual biological repro-
duction.

Reproductivehormonesalsoplayacrit-
ical role in the orchestrated process of sex-
ual development and reproduction. While
certainhormonescanbefoundinbothmales
and females, their actions and target organs
are totallydifferentbetween the twosexes.
Additionally, females possess reproductive
hormonesnotfoundinmales.Didthesehor-
monesalso“justevolve?”Thefollowingrep-
resentsa summaryof thedifferenthormones
(found inmales or females) that are required
in order for human beings to be able to re-
produce.

Males

• Follicle-stimulating hormone—stim-
ulates spermatogenesis

• Luteinizing hormone—stimulates
the secretion of testosterone

• Testosterone—stimulates the devel-
opment and maintenance of male
secondary sexual characteristics

Females

• Follicle-stimulating hormone—stim-
ulates growth of ovarian follicle

• Luteinizing hormone—stimulates
conversion of ovarian follicles in-
to corpus luteum; stimulates secre-
tionof estrogen

• Estrogen—stimulates development
and maintenance of female second-
ary sexual characteristics; prompts
monthly preparation of uterus for
pregnancy

• Progesterone—completes prepara-
tion of uterus for pregnancy; helps
maintain female secondary sexual
characteristics

• Oxytocin—stimulates contraction
of uterus; initiates milk release

• Prolactin—stimulates milk produc-
tion

The levels and production of these vari-
oushormonesmustbemaintainedcarefully,
andmustbe regulatedonadailybasis. Is this

complex, internal feedback mechanism—
which is carried out primarily by the brain
—purely a trait thatwaspassedon fromour
alleged early sea-dwelling ancestors? If so,why
is it, then, that those sea-dwellingorganisms
donotpossessthesamehormones?Thecom-
plexityof thehumanreproductive systemis
practically incomprehensible.Whilescien-
tistsmay try to “playGod” in their attempts
to create livinghumans ina laboratory set-
ting, they still are far fromcreating egg and
spermcells andallof thenecessarycompo-
nentsassociatedwiththem.

ANATOMICAL DIFFERENCES BETWEEN
HUMAN MALES AND FEMALES

Anysecond-gradechildeasilycouldiden-
tify anatomical differences between

the male and female species. However, these
represent only external features. There also
exist numerous internal differences. If we
are tobelieve that sexual reproductionsome-
howevolvedfromasexual reproduction, this
means that the gametes also evolved. Ana-
tomically speaking,what is theprobability
of a female evolving an egg large enough to
accept the genetic material from the male
(so that theconceivedembryohasanoppor-
tunity to grow), yet small enough that it can
fit throughherownfallopiantubes?Further-
more, the egg also must possess the capabil-
ity of creating a protective barrier once that
single spermhaspenetrated the egg’s cellwall,
so thatnoother spermcanpenetrateandadd
still more genetic material. And exactly how
long in the “evolutionary schemeof things”
did it take for a sperm cell to become small
enough to actually be able to fertilize the
egg, yetmotile enough so that it could reach
the egg?

Presented with all these anatomical dif-
ferences, we must remember that each one
also represents an entirely different typeof
cell that may or may not be present in the
opposite sex. Yet evolutionists contend that
all of this ismerely a “historical accident.”
Furthermore,theexpenseofproducingtwo
separate genders via suchanaccidentwould
be extremely costly for the species.Consid-
er, forexample,thefactthatmalesandfemales
exist in approximately equal numbers. Sci-
entificallyspeaking, it requiresonlyafewfer-
tilemalestokeepaspeciesaliveandthriving.
Fromanevolutionarypointofview, the ex-
pense of producing so many males would
appearnotonlyunnecessary,butalsocoun-
terproductive.SteveJonesnoted:

Biologists have an adolescent fascina-
tion with sex. Like teenagers, they are
embarrassedby the subject because of
their ignorance. What sex is, why
it evolved and how it works are the
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biggest unsolved problems in biol-
ogy.Sexmust be important, as it is so
expensive. If some creatures can man-
age with just females so that every in-
dividual produces copies of herself,
whydosomanybotherwithmales?A
femalewhogave themupmightbeable
to produce twice as many daughters as
before; andtheywouldcarryallofher
genes. Instead, a sexual female wastes
time, first in findingamateandthen in
producing sonswhocarryonlyhalf of
her inheritance. We are still not cer-
tain why males exist; and why, if we
must have them at all, nature needs
so many. Surely, one or two would be
enough to impregnate all the females
but, with few exceptions, the ratio of
males to females remains stubbornly
equal throughout the livingworld (1993,
p.84, emp.added).
But what is this great expense to which

biologists continually refer? The anatomi-
cal differencesobserved inmales and females
go far beyond the external differences ob-
servedbythehypothetical secondgraderwe
mentioned earlier. Yet scientists admittedly
arereluctant toexaminethesedifferences in
lightofevolutionarytheory.Thechartat the
rightpresents a comparisonof someof the
anatomical differences between males and
females,alongwiththeirprimaryfunctions.

Remember that eachof these anatomical
structures requires its own arterial and ve-
nous blood supply, as well as processes of
nerve innervationthatarenotalwaysappar-
ent in theopposite sex.Additionally,many
of these structures have their own specific
lymphatic drainage. How could the vascu-
lar andnervous tissues that support the
maleprostatehave evolved froma female
equivalent,sincefemalesdonotevenpos-
sessaprostate?Didhumanbeingscontinue
to evolve in order to accommodate all the
sexualandreproductiveorgans?

CELLULAR DIFFERENCES BETWEEN
HUMAN MALES AND FEMALES

Thehuman spermcell and egg cell have
beenoptimized in totallydifferentways.

Theegg isnonmotile, coveredbyaprotective
coating, andcarries a largenutrient supply
for growth and development. Sperm cells,
by contrast, are extremelymotile, built solely
for fertilization, and have been streamlined
fordeliveringDNAtotheegg.Evolutionists
would have us believe that these differences
resulted from millions of years of trial and
error.However, in the caseof reproduction,
spermandeggcells thatarenotfullyfunc-
tional do not result in fertilization—thus
the specieswouldnotbeable to reproduce
and thereforewouldbecomeextinct.How
many generations of “error”would it take

in this trial-and-error period before all sex-
ually reproducing animals died out? Are we
tobelieve that these twototallydifferent types
of cells happened practically “overnight” by
mere chance?Take a closer lookat these two
cells to determine if they are the products of
chance—ortheproductof intelligentdesign.

Sperm cells are unlike any other cells in
thebody.Theyhavebeen“stripped”ofevery-
thingunnecessary for fertilization—thus they
are not encumbered with things such as ri-
bosomes, an endoplasmic reticulum, or a
Golgi apparatus. However, the mitochon-
dria (thepowerhousesofthecell)havebeen
arranged strategically in the center of the
sperm cell, where they can most efficiently
propeltheflagellum.Thislong,whip-likeor-
gan isdrivenbydyneinmotorproteins that

use theenergyofATP (providedbyall those
mitochondria) to slide themicrotubules in-
side the flagellum, thusbending certainpor-
tions of it. The head (or cap) of the sperm
containsa specializedacrosomalvesicle,which
containshydrolytic enzymes thatallowthe
spermtopenetrate theegg’swaxyouter lay-
er.Without this specialvesicle, thespermcell
wouldbeunable topenetrate the coatingof
the egg cell.Uponcontactwith the egg, the
contentsoftheacrosomalvesiclearereleased,
andthespermcell then isboundtightly to
the egg so that thegeneticmaterial canbe
transferred (Alberts, et al., 1994, p. 1026). Pro-
duction of these incredible cells continues
throughout life. In a man, it takes about 24
daysforaspermatocytetocompletemeiosis
inorder tobecomea spermatid, and then
another 5weeks for a spermatid todevelop
into a mature sperm. Does this sound like
somethingthatoccurredrandomlyovernight?

Eggcells, on theotherhand,proliferate
only inthefetus.Thesespecialcellsundergo
meiosiswell beforebirth, but can remain in
a “suspended” state for up to 50 years. So,
while spermcells areproducedcontinually
throughout a man’s lifetime, egg cells are
producedonlyduring fetal development (i.e.,
nomore aremade after the femalebaby is
born). During this fetal production stage,
enougheggsareproducedtolastanadultwo-
manherentire life.Theyolk,oreggcytoplasm,
in these egg cells is rich in lipids, proteins,
andpolysaccharides. Egg cells also contain
specialized secretory vesicles (locatedunder
theplasmamembrane) thatpossess cortical
granules. These granules alter the egg coat
upon fertilization in order to prevent more
thanonespermfromfusingwiththeegg(Al-
berts, et al., p. 1022). Additionally, egg cell
development (a developing egg is called an
oocyte) occurs in timed stages after mensus
begins.Interestingly,whilethegeneralstages
ofoocytedevelopmentaresimilar,weknow
today that this process actually varies from
species to species.Howdoes the randomness
conceptassociatedwithevolutionexplain
these extremely complex cellular character-
istics, or thedifferences seen among species?
Homer Jacobsonaddressed just suchprob-
lemswhenhewrote:

Directions for the reproduction of
plans, for energy and the extraction of
parts from the current environment,
for the growth sequence, and for the
effector mechanism translating instruc-
tions into growth—all had to be simul-
taneouslypresentat thatmoment.This
combination of events has seemed
anincrediblyunlikelyhappenstance,
and has often been ascribed to di-
vineintervention (1955,43:12,emp.ad-
ded).

MALE

Organ Primary Function

Penis Erectile organ of copulation
and urinary excretion

Testicle Production of male sex hor-
mones and sperm

Seminal
Vesicles

Provide an alkaline fluid con-
taining nutrients and prosta-
glandins

Ductus
Deferens

Convey sperm to ejacula-
tory ducts

Prostate Secretes alkaline fluid that
helps neutralize acidic semi-
nal fluid, and enhances mo-
tility of sperm

Epididymides Storage and maturation of
spermatozoa

Scrotum Encloses and protects the
testes

FEMALE

Organ Primary Function

Vagina Organ of copulation, and
passageway for fetus dur-
ing parturition

Labia Major
and Minor

Elongate vaginal canal and
protect external genitalia

Clitoris Erectile organ associated with
feelings of pleasure during
sexual stimulation

Ovary Egg production and female
sex hormones

Uterus (Womb)—site of implanta-
tion; sustains life of the em-
bryo

Uterine Tube Convey egg or embryo to-
ward uterus; common site
of fertilization

Mammary
Glands

Produce and secrete milk
for nourishment of infant
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THE FUTURE OF HUMAN REPRODUCTION

During their investigationof the com-
plexity of sexual reproduction at the

cellular level,BruceAlberts andhis colleagues
commented:

Whatever theoriginsof sexmaybe, it
is striking thatpractically all complex
present-day organisms have evolved
largely throughgenerationsof sexual,
ratherthanasexualreproduction.Asex-
ual organisms, although plentiful, seem
mostly to have remained simple and
primitive (1994,p.1013).

“Striking” indeed!All thewhile,wehumans
findourselvesonthevergeofareproductive
shift—onethatplacesevolutionists inthepo-
sitionof playing God, while simultaneous-
lyeludingthereally toughquestions.

Therenowcanbenodoubt that,within
our lifetimes, we will witness sustained at-
temptsathumancloning.Cloningalready
hasoccurredinseveralmammalianspecies,
anditvery likely isonlyamatterof timebe-
fore some scientist announces the appear-
ance of the first human clone. It is our per-
sonalbelief that somewhereon thisplanet,
a surrogate mother already is carrying the
first cloned embryo—or will be shortly. In
fact,Italian invitroexpertSeverinoAntinori
announced on Friday, April 5, 2002, that a
womantakingpart inhis controversialhu-
mancloningprojectalreadywaseightweeks
pregnantwith a cloned embryo (seeDaniel,
2002).Nineteendays later,onWednesday,Ap-
ril24, 2002,Dr.Antinori claimed that as of
that date, three cloned pregnancies were in
progress (see “Italian Scientist...,” 2002). Once
wecrossthisthreshold,humanreproduction
no longer will take place as God ordained,
butwilloccurinsteadsolelyatthediscretion
of man (or woman!). [NOTE: Just as this is-
sue of Reason & Revelationwas about to go
to press, researcher Orly Lacham-Kaplan at
Monash University in Melbourne, Australia,
announced that shehaddiscovered ameth-
od by which to fertilize eggs using genetic
materialharvested fromsomatic (body) cells
—without the use of sperm (see “Eggs Fer-
tilised without Sperm,” 2002). The implica-
tionsofsuchaprocedureareobvious.Asone
news report observed, this process “could
help lesbian couples to have baby girls that
are genetically their own” (Highfield, 2002).
This is what we meant when we commented
thatfuturehumanreproductionnolonger
will takeplaceasGodordained,butwilloc-
cur instead solely at the discretion of man
(or woman!).]

Cloning bypasses the normal fertiliza-
tionprocessbetweenaneggandaspermcell.
Cloning allows scientists to take a mature
bodycell, subjectittoharshtreatmentsothat
it returnstoan“embryonic”mode,andthen

transferthatgeneticmaterial intoaneggcell
whosenucleushasbeenremoved(leavingthe
egg empty, but healthy). Upon realizing that
itno longer is inahostile environment, the
bodycell “wakesup”andbegins todevelop
—having forgottenwhere it came fromand
what itwason itsway tobecoming.As itbe-
gins to grow once more, it creates a whole
neworganism.Thisneworganismthenwill
beanexactgeneticduplicateof theoriginal
body cell fromwhich itwas taken.But is this
a safeandnormalmethodofreproduction?
Askyourselfwhathappens toall of the em-
bryos that scientists use as they try to get
theprocedure“upandrunning.”Howmany
failedhumancloneswillhavetobeproduced
beforewerealizehowmorallybankruptsuch
aprocedurereally is? [Forabrief lookathu-
manity’s future fromanevolutionist’s point
of view, see Peter Ward’s 2001 book, Future
Evolution,pp.139-153.]

Human reproduction was designed and
createdbyGod.During theactivitiesof the
Creationweek (described inGenesis1), itwas
only at the creation of man that a “divine
conference”of themembersof theGodhead
occurred. Additionally, the Bible specifically
denotes a separate creation of males and
females. The sexeswerenot created simul-
taneously as in the case of the members of
theanimalkingdom.Genesis1:26-27records:

AndGodsaid,“Letusmakemaninour
image, after our likeness: and let them
havedominionover the fishof the sea,
andover the birds of the heavens, and
over the cattle, and over all the earth,
andovereverycreepingthingthatcreep-
ethuponthe earth.”AndGodcreated
man inhisownimage, in the imageof
God created he him; male and female
createdhethem (emp.added).

GodcommandedAdamandEveto“befruit-
ful, and multiply, and replenish the earth,
andsubdue it; andhavedominionover the
fishof the sea, andover thebirdsof theheav-
ens, andover every living thing thatmoveth
upon the earth” (Genesis 1:28). This com-
mandcamefromtheGodWhospokelifein-
toman,andWhodesignedhumansandtheir

means of reproduction completely separate
fromtheanimals.Sexualreproductionisnot
merely theproductofmillionsofyearsofev-
olution.Asthesenumerousexamplesof
differencesdemonstrate, thehighlycom-
plex and intricate manner in which the
humanbodyreproducesoffspring isnot
amatter ofmere chanceor a“lucky role
ofthedice.”Rather, it is theproductofan
intelligentDesigner.
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ANNOUNCING A NEW BOOK FOR CHILDREN: HOW DO YOU KNOW THE BIBLE IS FROM GOD?
In my “Note from the Editor” in the July 2002 issue of Reason

& Revelation, I announced the latest offering from our very ca-
pable Director of Biblical Research, Kyle Butt—his new book on
Christian evidences titled A Matter of Fact (the sequel to his best-
selling volume, Out With Doubt). Both books were written specifi-
cally for youngpeople in grades 7-12. It nowgivesme a great deal
of pleasure to be able to announce Kyle’s most recent book—How
do You Know the Bible is from God?—which he wrote especially for
youngsters in grades 4-6.

What child—growing up in a home where
God is revered and His Word is respected—has
not asked the question: “Mom (or dad), how
do you know the Bible is from God?” It’s a val-
id question. And it deserves an equally valid an-
swer.

But what should be a parent’s (or teacher’s)
response? If we really believe what the Bible says
—that each Christians must “be ready to give a
defense to everyone who asks you a reason for
the hope that is in you...” (1 Peter 3:15)—then
we should be able to sit down with a child and
provide an answer that is based solidly on the
available evidence.

It will not do to say simply, “Well, honey, we
just ‘know’ in our heart that the Bible is God’s
Word,” or “Well, we’ve always been taught, and
we’ve alwaysbelieved, that theBible is theWord
of God.” Those are not appropriate, or adequate,
answers for ayoung, inquiring, impressionable, sponge-likemind.
We must do better. And every single child who bothers to ask the
question deserves better! How do You Know the Bible is from God?
was written to help parents and teachers “do better,” and to give
each and every child the answer he or she deserves to such a vitally
important question.

The publication of this particular book represents a signifi-
cant milestone in the history of Apologetics Press. It not only is
the very first book we have published in a hardback version, but
also is the very first book we have published completely in full
color throughout! It is indeed a thingof beauty tobehold.

Children will delight at being able to see exactly how the Bible
made its way down to us through the millennia. And what a fasci-
nating and circuitous journey it has been—as this book makes com-
pellinglyclear.

In its thirteen chapters covering thirty-six pages, How do You
Know the Bible is from God? examines such topics as “the special
Book,” ancient writing materials, did the Bible come from God?,
the Bible predicts the future, how did we get the Old Testament?,
howdidwe get theNewTestament?, whichbooks belong in theBi-

ble?, what is a translation?, are there mistakes in
theBible?, theOldTestament, theNewTestament,
does the Bible lie?, and counting the cost. The last
page of the book is an easy-to-read, concise time-
line of biblical events—from the “paradise lost”
of Genesis 1, to the “paradise regained” of the
book of Revelation. There are questions and ac-
tivities to gowith eachof the chapters.

In addition, the book is filled with gorgeous
photographs, illustrative diagrams, youngster-
oriented clip-art, intriguing charts, etc. Children
will thrill to the incredible-but-true stories of how
God’s Word came down to us through the ages.
And they will have such terrific fun reading and
studying this book, they won’t even realize how
much—orhow fast—they are learning!

The book contains a large, clear, easy-to-read
typestyle, and lotsof color.Now,whatwouldyou
expect to pay for an 8.5x11-inch hardback book

printed in full color? $10.95? $12.95? $14.95? Or more? Well, not at
Apologetics Press—where our goal always has been (and still is!) to
keep our prices as low as possible so that everyone can afford our
publications.This gorgeous, full-color, hardbackbook is...$5.95!

At this price, why not order several copies to give to a child,
grandchild, nephew, niece, or neighborhood friend? You—and
they—will be so glad you did! Call us toll free at 800/234-8558 to
order with a credit card, order off our Web site (www.Apologetics
Press.org), or order by mail ($1.55 s/h). A child will thank you—
bothnow, and in the years to come.

Bert Thompson
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